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Qua** at the home of Mrs. Mary 
 JIB Phillips Sunday evening were 
ttz. and Mra. Jack Phillips and 
Wan, of San Pedro: Llewellyn 
fkBllpa, and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Tajlor and daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Thompson Mr. and
anil their guests, Mr. and Mrs. entertained
Engi-lsret and Mr. and Mrs. T. F. SIdebotham
Thompson, of Redondo boulevard, honor of M
spent Sunday with   Mr. and Mrs. Tom Sldebo
George. Wciss ,of Whlttler. during th

Mrs. C. F. Farquhar 
Mr. and Mre. John 
at dinner recently In 
s. Farquhar's birthday. 

ttham was also a guest 
.nlng.

NA

Announcing the New
Special Six $1 ^ 

f 4-Door Sedan^jr* . B. FACTORY

Ik   -   - - AND "~" '; "..

Advanced SiT$ie 7 5 
r 4-Door Sedan r^r^FAc^
Now we are inaugurating the first local presentation of 
these sensational new Nash models the Special Six 
4-Door Sedan and the Advanced Six 4-Door Sedan.

Nowhere can you find more impressive examples of 
value-giving than these latest Nash achievements priced 
at the lowest figures Nash has ever placed on cars of 
their respective types.

The richly distinctive bodies are identical in design, 
structure and appointments.

With their luxurious Chase Velmo Mohair seat uphol 
stery and their other select fittings, these cars the larger 
at $1525 f. o. b. factory and the more moderate sized at 
$1315 f. o. b. factory represent the greatest values Nash 
has ever built.

Furthermore, scientifically engineered motor refine 
ments have endowed them with vastly finer, smoother 
and quieter performance throughout the entire range 
of speed and power plus sparkling responsiveness and 
flexibility.

Both models have air cleaner, oil purifier, and gasoline 
filter, as well as four-wheel brakes, full balloon tires and 
five disc wheels, included at no extra cost.

PRICES] Special Six Serial Touring, $1135) Roadrter, $1US; Coupe, $1165| Sedan, 

$12 15( 4-Door Sedan, $131$! 4-Door Special Sedan, $1445. Advanced Six Serial Tour- 

log, $1340| 7-PaM. Touring, $149Oi Sedan. $1425{ 4-Paw. Roadtter, $1475j 4-Door 
Sedan. $U25|Vlctori»,$179Oi 4-Door Coupe,$199O)7-PMkSedu>,$2O90,/.o.b./ocC<iry.

Hanzal Motor Co.
350 Camino Real - Redondo Beach

Phone Redondo 5844

Leads the World in Motor Car Value
Naih'i newot motor cac 

-the AJai Six 4- 
Door Sedan - outitandlni 

leader of the $1000
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ATTEND 
SERVICES 
SUNDAY

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Arlington and Engracia. Phone 

226-W. B. H. Lingenfelter, pastor.
Sunday School, 9:46 a. m. Scott 

Ludlow, superintendent.
Morning service, 11 o'clock. Sub 

ject of sermon, "Steven."
Evening service, 7:30 o'clock. 

Subject, "Peter."
Young People's Society of Chris 

tian Endeavor at 6:30.
The midweek meeting will be 

Tuesday evening. The church will 
dine together at 6:30. This will be 
followed by a debate on the sub 
ject "Resolved, that the Chrlstlat 
business man is more successfu 
than the non-Christian business

ian." The leaders are Lois Lin 
genfelter and Verne Babcock.

CENTRAL EVANGELICAL
Francis A. Zeller, pastor.

Sunday School, 9:45 a.m. T
 ace to New York IS^on. Who TR

Morning service, 11 o'clock. "The 
Christian Apologizes" Is the ser-

on theme.
Evening service, 7:30 o'clock. 

"Are the Christian Martyrs All 
Dead?" is the subject of the eve 
ning talk.

Christian Endeavor at 6:30. The 
lesson is about neglected areas In 
the country.

Midweek service Wednesday eve- 
ling.

Wednesday eve-Choir rein 
ning.

LUTHERAN
The Lutherans of Torrance and 

Lomlta meet regularly at the Tor 
rance Theatre, Bartori avenue, every 
Sunday morning for divine wor 
ship. Rev. W. Lange of Inglewood 
is in charge of the services. 

: Preaching at 9   o'clock. 
I On Sunday morning, Feb. 28, th* 
second sermon in the series on 
"The Ward* From the Cross" will 

i delivered,
After JUe service, at 10 o'clock, 

Sunday School services will be 
held regularly from now on, con 
ducted by local workers. 

All Lutherans and others in- 
Tested are heartily welcomed to 

join us in our work.

CHRIST MISSION
(Episcopal). Rev. F. E. Buck, 

priest in charge.
)n account of the confirmation 
vice, there will be no Sunday 

School.
Morning service^ 11 o'clock. Con 

firmation.
Women's Guild will meet in the 

Parish Hall at 2 p. m. on the first 
and third Thursdays of the month.

Rt. Rev. W. Bertrand Stevens 
will administer the rite of con 
firmation February 28 at 11 a.m.

prayer at the Temple Corps, Los 
Angeles. Meet at the hall at 6:30, 
and transportation will be pro 
vided for all who will unite with 
us. Prayer Is the key that opena 
the gates of heaven and brings 
the blessings of God upon us, and 
our half nights of prayer are 
working* wonderful things in our 
midst. To God be all the glory!

Services held In the American 
Sail, located on Border Avenue be- 
ween Carson and 218th streets.

Sunday School commences at 
0 a. m.
Preaching services. 11:16 a_m.
Public invited to attend. No col- 

ection taken up.
Elder's address, 1316 Arlington

KEYSTONE GOSPEL CHURCH
H. B. Transchel, pastor. 

Sunday School, 9:46 a.m. 
Morning service, 11 o'clock. 
Evening service, 7:45 p'clock. 
Christian Endeavor Society at 

7 p.m.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m., glee club 

practice.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., prayer 

lervlce.
Friday, 7:30 p.m., Gideon Bible 

itudy class.
The Sunday morning services are 

conducted by Mr. Transchel, and 
Sunday evening the pulpit is 

filled by members of the Bible In- 
ititute.

Everyone Is cordially invited to 
attend all services.

CATHOLIC
Rev. Reardon, pastor.

Mass celebrated Sundays at 7:30
>d 9:30 a. m.
Sunday School, 9 a.m. Sunday 

and 4 p. m. Saturday.
Benedlctipn, 7:45 Sunday eve 

ning.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
Women's Clubhouse, Engracia

Sunday services at 11 a. in. 
Sunday School classes, 9:30 a.m. 
Wednesday evening meetings are 

held at 8 o'clock.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTI8T
Westen and Walnut streets, Lo- 

mita. Glenn Morton, Elder.
Sabbath School, 2 p.m.
Preaching service, 3 p.m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 7:80 

p. m.

PFAIRS
of the 

HEART
By Mrs. Thompson

A
Many girls have the mistaken 
ea that it is necessary to smoke 

nd .drink and "pet" to be popular. 
he following letter is typical of 
any I receive: '
Dear Mrs. Thompson: I am a 

oung girl, well educated, especially 
musical way. Am counted a

FOUR-SQUARE GOSPEL
Rappaport Bids. Angclua Temple 

students in charge.
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m. C. W. 

Northrup, superintendent.
Morning service, 11 o'clock.
Evening service, 7:30 o'clock.
Tuesday, 7:30, prayer and praise; 

also preaching.
Wednesday, from 10 to 12, prayer 

meeting.
Thursday, 7:30, evangelistic,
Mibs Jacobuou will preach Tues 

day and Thursday ut this week. 
A few years ago Miss Jucobson 
was blind and had to be led, and 
the Lord wonderfully healed her 
eyes and she has consecrated her 
life to His service. Come and 
hear her.

SALVATION ARMY
131M Hurtoii avenue. Knvoy Ivy 

A. lii-ai-r, riimiiiumlliig officer.
Sunday Si-hmil. 9:46 a.m.
MorniliK si-rvliv, 11 o'clock. Iloltr, 

n, ss in., linn U-it liy I'uiiiiiiamlunt 
Olilriitiure.

Kvi-nlliK wrvli-e, II uYlm-k. Yuuilg 
l«-ii|>l«'H service. A cordial Invita- 
tlini IM i-xtfiidi-d to all youuK people 
(u a i-i-;il worth-while service every 
wi-i-k at this time.

Service "I praise unit sang at 
7:10 p.m. Envoy Grace will speak.

Tuesday night at 7:30, a really 
helpful, Interesting service, mainly 
of U'Btlmony and sons;.

Thursday night, me Bible atudy, 
led by Brother Gi-cldeu. Come and 
bring your Bibtei,

Friday night, a half night of

pretty good looking. I am dounted 
among the best dressed and one of 
the most popular girls in town. I 
do not dance, but attend S. S., but 
play jazz music, attend shows, etc. 
My folks are very well-to-do and I 
have everything I wish for. I can 
have a machine to drive most any 
where and any time. But now 
comes the trouble. Boys. For the 
last year I have been going with 
a young man, and the last two or 
three months have been having a 
date with him once a week and 
sometimes two or three times a 
week. This boy is a few years my 
senior, is well educated, not any 
more than myself. Ho does not 
smoke, kiss or hug every girl he 
goes with. He dances. I do not 
wish to boss him around, I have 
no right, but every so often he 
goes with other girls, which Is all 
right I suppose, but every time I

first thins that coines along. My 
friends say to m«: "How come 
H. was with HER?" "Had a quar 
rel?" "Well. If he was going as 
steady with me as he Is with you. 
I would not stand for it, etc." T 
really do not like it. Hut 1 Imir 
very few boys in my uei|uaiiit:n»-<- 
who do not go with half a iln/.i-n 
or more girls In one week. I go 
with other boys once In a while, 
and could go oftener If I wished to. 
This boy is a perfect gentleman 
anil has always treated me with 
the utmost respect. Now I'm either 
going to run around wM!
boy I take the otic

the
i to. Or should 
icxt date? Or

would it be proper to say sorn 
thing to him about these date 
He never mentions them to n

th. along as
He's very proud (stuck up, 

nay), uad once a girl cares 
lini he will not come back un- 
H|U> makes the advances. What 
ronii these days is that u gir) 
ut Ix in.pillar ami not dunce, 

tliiR parti
Tln-y they 

wit!.

IK 111
llllHllI

,v)u> after tlrl

being what they 
a luiv an,I Kill

of all the riappe.n, 
tc., comes looking 

, quiet girl? I HIIV 
to blame for the girls*

the street which side of the girl 
should the youngr man -walk? 
Should he or she , hold to each 
other's arm, or is neither neces- 
Sary? . BLUE EYES.

You are mistaken, Blue Eyes. It 
Is not necessary for a girl to smoke 
and pet and misconduct herself In 
order to be popular. When her 
"friends" drop her because she 
doesn't, she Is moving In the wrong 
company. I'm afraid your young 
man isn't the perfect gentleman 
that you label him. Otherwise he 
wouldn't force the girls to make 
the advances. But he has a perfect 
ight to go with whatever girl he 
Ikes, or as many of .them as he 
ikes, as long as he isn't engaged, 
think the young man needs to be 

taught a lesson. Ignore him for a 
hile. It he loves you, he will 
tend his ways; if he isn't affected, 
len you are well .rid of him. Re 

garding your last question: The 
ng man always walks on the 

', nearest the curb.

HE DOESN'T CARE 
Dear Mrs. Thompson: I have 

been going with a fellow about two 
months. He tells me he Is en 
gaged and cannot be seen in public 
with me. But I see him with other 
girls who I know he is not en 
gaged to. I like the fellow very 
much, and I would hate to give 

m up. Is it. all right to go 
th a young man who is engaged? 

Should I let this young man kiss 
? DOUBTFUL, 
ou are very blind, Doubtful.

JULANIE: The Poetry Magazine, 
published In Chicago. Is devoted 

lusively to poetry and poets. 
When you send poems to publica 
tions, be, sure "'to enclose stamps 

a reply.

MARY E. B.: There is no reason 
hy you couldn't be good friends 
ith the boy, regardless of the re- 

liBioua difference. Such things 
lake a difference only to lg- 
orant. bigoted persons.

What will you plant in your

Garden This Year?
And it's time now you were doing it Pax- 
man's offer you a fine selection of Flower 
and Vegetable

Seeds
of the Better Sort
Does Your Lawn 
Need Attention?

Tell UB your problem and w» will 
help you solve it

We Carry a
Complete

Assortment
of

GARDEN 
TOOLS

Pax man's
Hardware

Two Stores 
Torrance Lomita

"YES MADAM, 
WE DELIVER"

No need to carry heavy bags of 
groceries when our delivery service 

so dependable.

Have You Been to 
Wetzel's Lately?

We've added a lot 
of brands you've 
always wanted, and 
people tell us our 
prices are very rea 
sonable.

Successor to Renn Grocery  »

"Service to Your Door" ^
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables Daily

MEAT MARKET IN CONNECTION
Phone 218 TORRANCE 1929-31 Carson St.

toilay Win
Wlllklllli  !<'

P nei9hA^ood^^^^\s^mf_ 
EEmYr§|(*«¥ • ^-^sa^imf^fn^' A S-/4* I

 the 26th day of this month marks the 57tb day of the year; the 57th birthday 
of the 57 varieties. Fittingly celebrated by Heinz Combination offers, a few 
of which are noted here. Many othere—at Safeway Stores.

'57" CelebrateS-HeYnz, of course

1 large Tomato Ketchup K*]c 
1 medium Chili Sauce '  

1 large Tomato Ketchup
1 med. tin Baked Beans 57°
1 med. tin Cooked Spaghetti

3 medium Baked Beans 
1 med. Cream of Tomato Soup

1 sm. Picnic Sweet Pickles _MC 
1 tumbler prepared Mustard* * 
1 pt. Cider or White Vinegar

3 small Baked Beans
1 1 pound jar Apple Butter

1 1 pound jar Apple Butter ___ 
1 med. jar Peanut Butter 57° 
Ism. Cream of Tomato Soup

 halves; cored;—luscious!—the most popular of all fruits for Salads or 
Desserts. Nothing finer,—the price a sensational one !

 the kind you ̂ RB 
have bought TC 
at 40c or more. ^^

f before-tbe war price! —a superfine quality I

\lrg. 
> tins

— though a comparatively newproduft, sales have assumed enormous proportions,
" witn reason. Put up where the cranberries are grown, — when vine ripened.

A healthful food I — a most wholesome addition to the diet.

Cranberry Sauce
 no need to bother making cranberry sauce, with this convenient, enjoyable 

produtt at hand,—so reasonably priced.

—one of the most essential items to cookery!—and here is a buying opportunity.

Highway Tomatoes A;^6 for
—the week's suggestion;  three always-enjoyed dishes, easily prepared. . 
Supplied from Safeway shelves, and by the Meat Section in Safeway Store*:

Spinach and Tongue Kraut and Spare Ribs Hominy and Pork Chops
Libby's Spinach Libby's Kraut Van Camp's Hominy
 medium tin 15c large tin 15c  email tin, 3 for 25c
 large tin 17ftc  medium tin

14 mild Sunshine^*

faces; juit put it on, and take it off, and the work is done.

for clcani.ng
floss, polished metals, enamelled sur-

ri


